
rs d n Eisenhower today , 1ral 

varney , Chef of Na al Operat ons . He cens re the 

Adm ral - for hav ng sad the Chine e Re 

at tack on off -shore islands about the mid le of A ril . 
.I 

1th indicat ions - that this o 1t r mi ht soon be in a 

ar alo the Chi a ~C~o~a~s~t :_· -------------.J 
On Thursday of las t week , miral Carney hel d a 

l uncheon for Washington report ers - and gave them an off-

the cuff estimate of the situation along the China Coast. 

Pre' ~ting - that the Chinese Reds ould begin an invas i on 

attem t agains t t he islan of atsu - about April Fifteenth . 

1th an atta k on uemo - a month or so later . Carney ' s 

luncheon - was the reason for the alarming war talk last 

eek . 

On Mon ay , Presidential Secretary Jim Hagerty 

called a eet ng 11th reporters, an ave them he vie~ of 

I' 
he E senho er administr ation . posing - A miral rney's 

) 



EIS 

et ate . · h ur ose - 0 eJ t he ar talk . 

To he re ent sa d that anyone pre icting a 

far Ea ten ~ar about the,.,,M ddle of A ril - has more 

n. a ion tan he, the Pres dent , has . He can't make any 

fore cas aoou a ossible Red a a attack on Matsu an 

emo . Because - he oesn 1 t kno 

~ 
The Pre J no official has the right to 

embarrass he administration . And added - that people ' talking 

too much" about a Far Eastern war , are not serving the cause 

& of eace . ' 

he resident asked - would Admiral C rne be 

/ 
re rimanded ? He re lied - 11 ot b _ ________ _../ 

Shortly after to ay's ite House conference, 

the Defense Department issued new rules about tta release 

of information to the public . Regulations - ma e stricter . 



rom Br 

re 1 ent Eisenhower , today , re jected a suggestion 

ish r me Minister Churchill . In ParJ1ament, Sir 

inston ·ad - t might be better to hold a t op level 

conf r nee with oviet Russia , ri~ht away. Without waiting -

/ fo r ne otiat1ons at a l ower level. 

But President Eisenhower, at his news conference, 

today , thought - no. In his opinion, a four-power meeting of 

the heads of state, without any preparation - might be a 

complete futility. Might produce what the President called -

a 11 social sort of get-together" . Which - would only 

disappoint people. Better - lay plans and explore the 

possibili t i es , in advance. Hoping - for something more than 

talk. 

The President remarked that t he head of the Soviet 

State is Premier ulganin. Of f i cially - at any rate. But he 

ad ed t oul t ke a 1 bold man ' to be sure Bulganin is t he 

'true rinc. pal influence'' in t he Soviet gover nment . 



MALENKOV 

Ad atch from Moscow states the whereabouts of 

Ex-Premier Malenkov. Yesterday, the story was that the 

e ose lea er had dro ped out of sl ht. Lead·ng to 

suppositions - that Malenkov might have been purged. 

Today ' s version is attributed to "informed 

sources I in M scow. Which sa - that Malenkov ls on an 

inspection tour in the Ural Mountains. After being thrown 

out as remier, he was given the post of Minister of electric 

power stations". Now - travelling on that Job. So say the 

11 lnforme sources. 

tour. 

th 
/ 

I 

/ 

Bot 

/ 
, is describ~d - as be~ng off on a 

/ 
st party Secretary, cal1ed the power behind 

~ -- , 

,_ 
1s on an gri~ ltural mj.ssion. Krusche - t~day 

/;. / 
farm e~perts at a city h Souyh 

/ 
I 

I 
Malenkovland Khruschev -/absen~ from osco~J 



PAINTING 

The 1 S1st1ne Madonna • w11 be taken back to 

Dres en. Soviet Russia - returning that world famous 

master iece by Rafael. 

For centuries, the 11 S1st1ne Madonna was the pride 

of the Ores en Museum. Then, 1n the Second World War, the 

Russians took away a whole series of masterpieces by the 

most famous of painters. The "Sistine Madonna" one of them. 

The treasures are to be exhibited in a Moscow 

Museum, this coming~ ,uner. Then, in August, they'll be 

handed to the satellite government of East Germany. Dresden -

being in the Soviet Zone. 



LONDON 

eurln Bevan - will not be ex. elle from the 

British Labor So deci. e - by the aborite National 
........ -

Committee to vote - sixteen to seven . 
) 

, the stormy petrel , apologized humbly. 

Protesting - it wa never his intention to challenge the 

lea .ershi of Clement Att le . 1 And adding "I apologize 

to Mr. Attlee for any pain I may have caused him. 11 

Labor Party lead.er Attlee. himsel , urged - that 

~ 
Bevan • not expelled from party membership. A·tt ee - try in · ,..... . 

to minim i e the Labor Party feud. 

Meanwhile Bevan will remain excluded from the 
, - -~-

I party group 1n Parliament, having been expelled~- several 

weeks ago. 



o Moslem countries, toda, charge Israel - with 

raids across their borders. Jor an says - a force of Israelis 

bombarded the vil lage of Jalbun, ,with mortar and machine 

gun f ire. And - made off with one hundred and fifty head 

~ 
of A,attle. 

E ypt says - an Is aeli patrol crossed the border 

into the aza atrip, firing - on Moslem soldiers. Killing 

one - wounding two others. 



ADD PALE.STINE 

Israel counters with a charge cf a Moslem attack 

against I rael1 territory. 



A 

The~e was a truce Last ni ht, 

e heard ho rebels were besieging remier Diem in his 

official pal ce. Twenty six lives lost - in bitter clashes. 

Then a truce was eclared, bringing - a period of uneasy 

quiet. 

Durin that interval, the leaders of religious 

political sects, which are 1n revolt - sent a cable to 

the Emperor Bao Dai. Demanding - that he dismiss Premier 

Diem. 

Bao Dai, the playboy Emperior, 1s in France - far 

from the troubles in his Kingdom. 



CELEBES 

A stran estate of terror - on the i sland of 

elebes. That remote Malay Land - East of Borneo. An 

Armv of ban its - raidin and l ootin . fuming, destroying. 

The la est outrage - the destruction of an entire 

cit on Celebes. -v 
One hundred bandits - in~ading the town, 

staging a reign of terror. They carried off caravans of loot, 

and set the city on fire so thoroughly - it burned for 

three days, twenty thousand people - homeless. This occurred 

-- from March Seventeenth to Marth twenty-first . The news - -
ettin through - onl y now. 

The word is that, as a result of the wholesale 

~ 
banditry on Celebes, t her~are more than a million refu ees. 

People fleein _ from areas controlled by the outlaws. 



CHILE 

A 11 rot in a soccer game at San Die o, Chile. 

Five~ kille , two hundred injured. The trouble- too 

much of a cro data ame for the soccer championship for 

South America. hile and Argentina competin . 

Sixty thousand fans fille the place. Twenty 

thousand others - unable to get it. They tried to storm 

the gates. The casualties occurI!ng in the wild crush. The 

riot continuing - until the fire Department scattered the 

mob with streams from fire hoses . 



Congr e sional investigat ors, today , 11s ened in 

ama ement . The n uir - into i re t apping. The witness_ 

an e pert ire ta er. Bernard Sin el - until recen 

consul tant to the Ne York Anti-Crime ommittee . 

S indel told of ., electronic eavesdroppers II that 

can ick u conversations - twenty miles away. He described 

a small ga get, · th hich you can talce own the conversation 

of people in a rowboat as much as three hundred yards away. 

Also - of a "remote control ' telephone tap. Which - will 

pick up conversations in a room, even when the telephone is 

hung up. 

The committee listened in amazement, and 

Congressman Rodino of ew Jersey said: 'The only defense is 

11 
to sto t alkin alto ether. 



1 

AUTILUS 

To ay e re told - fires broke out aboard the 

atomic ubmarine, hen the auti lus made its first dive. 

At roton , Connec i cut, Eugene Wi lkinson , commander of the 

epoch-making undersea craft - describe the tense experience. 

It was on January twentieth, when the Nautilus, 

for the f irst time - plunge below the surface of the sea. 

ich was - the ramatic test. All went well - until the 

atomic submarine was navigating deep down under. Then the 

fiuu fires broke out - one in the snorkel control-panel. 

The other - in an engine room electrical panel. 

"h 11 All ships;' ~mmander Wilkinson explain~ ave 

problems - which show up during initial trials. 
II 

In the case of the Nautilus, the two fires were 

extinguished uickly. o harm done . Just a bit of 

Sub went on to a triumphant series exc itement - as the atomi 

o tes ts. 



SABOTAGE 

A yo airman has confessed that he o ened the 

walves of twenty- four fuel tru ks - at the iJUOla ells, 

Neva a air base . It happene this morning - tank loads of 

et uel pour n all over the place. 

t first some sort of sabotage plot was suspected -

the F BI on the job. But now James Vigoe, an airman third 

class of Brewster, aine, has confessed. 

Why did he do it? He aays he had what he calls 

uncontrollable urge to destroy. 1 So he went around 

opening the valves of jet fuel trucks. The nll culprit - now 

bein held for mental observation. 



TAXES 

The White House victory in the question of 

taxation is no - complete. The House of Representatives, 

today, passed the bill to continue corporation and excise 

taxes for another year. o mention - of income tax 

reduction. Although, the House had previously tacked onto 

the bill - a proviso for cutting income taxes. The 

Eisenho er administration was opposed - and was backed by 

the Senate . So now, the House gives in. -----------i 



ADDTAilS 

The vote was three hundre e1 hty-six to eight. 

The bill -going to the White House. Which was signed 

immediately by President Eisenho er. 



AUTO WORK S 

al r Reuther - re-electe as Pres! ent of the 

Auto orkers Union . o opposition - three thousand union 

e e ~ates - in leveland , voting Oil unanimoucly. By_ 

acclaim. T~o new Vice Presidents were elected. Both -

Reuther men . 

he Auto Workers Convention has before it plans 

to emand a guaranteed annual wage. 11 Yesterday, the 

delegates okayed a twenty-five million doll r strike fund -

to back up the deman. 

( To ay, tllef Secretary of Le.bor, Jamet 'P. M)tch 1,,, , 

r aid - we I re neu~ral. 11 The government 111 JIQ1nta1n a 

" han s~ff po icy. Regarding the uestion of a guJran -
ua wage' as one to be settled by collective barga 



PRISON 

The Nebraska prison riot en ed, today - with 

ten men eating like wolves. Eight convicts - and two 

guards, hom they had he l d as hostages. The mutineers were 

- starved out. They hadn't u had a meal since Sunday -

nor ha the guards. They surrendered - on condition that 

they ' get hot square meals right away. So that's what they 

ge t - and imme lately afterward, mos of them fe 1 asleep. 

~;;.ey ' ll also get a ~nee~eie solitary confinement,-
/ A A 
~ 



WHITE HOUSE 

A social u mishap occurred at the White House, 

today. Something like a nightmare - for Mrs. Duriss Crane, 

a guest at a White House reception, Mrs. Eisenhower was 

~ receiving hen, suddenly, it was noticed. Mrs. Crane 

had on axactly the same kind of aa dress as the First Lady, 

a distinctive - green print taffeta. 

"I was sou embarrassed, I could die, says 

Mrs. Crane. 

How id Mrs. Eisenhower take it? Well, the 

~ 
First Lady just beamed and said: "Oh, you Ft the same 

~ 

dress on. I just love it. Don ' t you?' 

Thereby passing off - what ladies consid~r --

a social catastrophe. 



r . m , enne e to · ·r.., . t ' ' 
~so t'b l he 8 meth l of I 0 ed r . 

e· ·son 0 ore . f r e t e . e ' 
E; m, fo V e C m ke an of 

s 1 r 1 • 1 fo d vorce t t e of ~ice' ye r . 

V OU s. p areon wit rew t. e u t, ever 

, ce once . one im , s e s nted a vorce -

hn t emt.r e r. Pe r on t ·m 

o now B 's su1 for the eleventh time. T e 

1 tl om n ha a right to cha eh r mind. But - so often? 



VERSES 

There 1as a loud courtroom argument 1n San 

7¼ ~ 
Francisco . overnar Attorney John Lockley quoted - poetry. 

/4 "' I , 

~Two lines: 'Oh what a tangled web we weave, 

When first we practice to deceive." 

For the benef it of the uneducated, he added: 

"That's from Shakespeare. 1 

Defense Attorney Joseph Alioto shouted: 11 It 1s 

not. That line is from Alexander Pope. 11 

So the argument was on. One saying - Shakespeare. 

The other retorting - Pope. 

Finally they looked it up, and who won? The two 

lines turned out to be from - Sir Walter Scott. 



RADIO 

Here ' s a report on a radio station. Listening 

audie ce - okay. Sponsored advertising - okay. The station -

making a pro f it. At Gallup, New Mexico•- program~diane. 
I ~ 

Four years ago, radio experts thought the notion -

ridiculous. The Navajos on their reservation, are faithful 

to their old tribal ways. Radio listening- not one of them. 

But station owner Merle Tucker went ahead - and recently, 

l / won an Alfred I. Dupont award for unique effort in the field 

of radio. 

The chief difficulty - translating English into 

the Navajo language. Suppose the news tells of a medical 

di scovery, s:-well, there are no Navajo words fo~emietry, 

or physiology. But the Indians do have a word for - medicine. 

How could a tribe get along - without a medicine man ? So, 

the news broadcast says 11medicine", and describes the aches 

and pains it cures. 



RADIO - 2 

The omm rcials provi e problems. One sponsor, 

for example, a vert ises con ensed milk -- which comes in 

a can -- but the Navajos know - that milk comes in a cow. 

So they get t he idea across with sound effects. The commercial 

opens with a re cording - of the mooing of a cow. A long, 

loud - mooooo. Then the announcer gives a description of a 

tin can. Put the two to ether, and you have - condensed milk. 

The cow goes - moo. The can goes -- clinkity clank. 

The Navajo tries condensed milk, ~grunts - heap good. 

5o y~ ,.4,-u J ~ -~ ~y,.._~ 
i-~~'~ 


